, respectively. The results showed that under the low, moderate and extreme high fire danger rating, the potential fire behavior were mainly distributed on the Class 砖 and class 域 that can be controlled by persons using hand tools at the head or flanks of fires; 2) The spatial distribution characteristic of fire was obvious. The
Class 芋 were mainly distribution on the mid鄄eastern region, Class 域 were mainly distribution on the middle region, and Class 砖 were widely distribution on the edge of the region; 3) The high fire danger areas were distribution of the fuel model FL鄄砖 and FL鄄域, elevation gradient 300-400 m, slope gradient flat slope and gentle slope. High intensity fire within 500 m road and settlement was much more than that between 1000 and 1500 m; 4) The result may give a useful suggestion for fire and fuel management in Fenglin natural reserve. In the future the research should concentrate on validating the simulated results using observed fire behavior in Fenglin Nature Reserve. 
2) 设置模拟参数,主要包括模拟时间步长、空间距离和林火边界的分辨率、模拟的起始和终止时间以及 火源点位确定; 
